
HowSeizuresHappen
Seizuresbegininthewonderfulnetworkof
cellsinyourbrain.

Thesecellsarevery,verysmall,buttheymake
everythinginyourbrainandbodywork.

Theydoitbysendinglittlesig-
nalstoeachother,fasterthanyou
canimagine.

Thesignalsflashalloveryour
bodysoyoucanrunandjump
anddoallthethingsyoudo

everyminuteofeveryday.

Yourbraincellsareevenhardatworkwhile
therestofyouisasleep.

Youdon’thavetothink
aboutthem.Theyjust
keepdoingwhat
they’resupposedtodo.
Mostofthetimeyour
braincellsworkjustthe
waythey’resupposed
towork.

Butifyouhavea
seizuredisorderit
meansthatsometimes,
foraveryshorttime,
theydon’tworkquite
thewaytheyshould.

seizuredisorderisakindofillness
thatonlyhappenssometimes.

It'snotthekindofillness
thatmakesyoufeel
sickinside.

It'snotthekindof
illnessthatmakes
youcoughandsneeze.

It'snotthekindofillnessthatmeansyouhave
tostayinbedandhaveyourtemperature
taken.

Achildwhohasaseizuredisorderfeelsjustas
healthyaseveryoneelsemostofthetimebut
sometimesheorshemayhaveaseizure.This
bookletisallaboutseizures.

Anothernameforthiskindofillnessis
epilepsy

(ep-i-lep-sy).
Ifyouhaveepilepsy,it'sgoodtofindoutas
muchasyoucanaboutit.

You'llknowhowyour
seizureshappen.

You'llknowhowyour
medicineworksandwhy
youhavetotakeiteveryday.

Thenyoucantellotherboysand
girlswhomightwanttoknow.

Ifthere'ssomethinginthisbookletthat
youdon'tunderstand,askyourmother

ordadtoexplainittoyou.

Ifyouhaveaspecialquestionaboutyour
seizuredisorder,askyourdoctoraboutit
whenyougoforyournextcheckup.

Things to Remember
� Epilepsy is not catching.You cannot possibly

get it from someone else.And no one else can
get it from you.

� Epilepsy did not happen to you because of any-
thing bad that you did,or that anyone in your
family did.No one made you have it.
It just happened.

� You cannot hurt anyone during a seizure.

� Seeing something that is not there,or hearing a
funny noise that no one else hears or doing
something when you seem to be half asleep
doesn’t mean you are crazy. These things are
caused by little seizures that other people
can’t see.

� Having seizures doesn’t mean you are any less
smart or intelligent than other people. It doesn’t
mean you will get less intelligent,either.

� You cannot swallow your tongue during any
kind of seizure. It is fastened to the bottom of
your mouth.

� You should not put anything in the mouth of a
person having a seizure. It may hurt his teeth or
his jaw.

� Living a normal,active life,playing sports and
having a good time will not make you have
more seizures.

Remember, too, that you are not alone.Lots and
lots of other children have epilepsy.

Thousands of grown ups had seizures when they
were young and now have children of their own,
work at interesting jobs,and live happy lives.

And you will, too!

Note to parents:
This pamphlet is designed
to help the average child
understand and adjust to
seizure disorders. It does not
give medical advice and your
child’s doctor is always the
best guide for your child’s
treatment and level of activity.
For other materials on
epilepsy,contact the Epilepsy
Foundation at
www.epilepsyfoundation.org
or your local affiliate.
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Forjustafewseconds,oraminuteortwo,
someofyourbraincellssendmixedupsignals.

Theystoptheothercellsfromworkingprop-
erly,andyourbodygetsmixedupmessages.

�
Thiscouldmakeyourarmshakewithout
youwantingittoshake.

�
Itcouldmakethingslook,orsound,or
feelstrangetoyou-justforamoment.ora
moment.

�
Itcouldevenmakeyoustopandstare-
withoutreallyseeingorhearingwhatis
happening-foramomentortwo.

Sometimesthosemixedupmessagesfrom
yourbraincanmakeyourwholebodyworkin
amixedupway.

�
Theycouldmakeyoufalldown,getstiff,
andthenshakealloverforaminuteor
two.

�
Theycouldmakeyoumovearoundasif
youwerehalfasleep.

MyNameIs... MyNameIs...

(ep-i-lep-sy).

1-800-332-100
www.epilepsyfoundation.org
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www.epilepsyfoundation.org
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Your Seizures
There are lots of different kinds of seizures.
Not everyone has the same kind.

Go back and read where the
pointing hands are.

Do you see the kind of seizure you have?

Or do you have a different kind
altogether?

If you're not sure,ask your mom or dad.

Your kind of seizure will have a special name.
Ask your doctor the special name for your kind
of seizure and write it here:

My kind of seizure
is called

Does your kind of seizure last for just
one minute,or two minutes? Or is
it the kind that is over in just a few
seconds?Write in the answer:

My kind of seizure only
lasts for

When your seizure stops your brain cells go
back to working the right way again.
Sometimes this happens right away,and some-
times it can take a few minutes.

Your Medicine

WWhen you have epilepsy and
you have seizures,your doctor
will give you medicine to take.

Your doctor will let you know how many
times a day to take it.

He or she may say to take it once a day,or twice
a day,or three times a day,or four times a day.

How many times a day do you take your
seizure medicine?

I take my
medicine _____ times

a day

Your doctor may change your medi-
cine sometimes if he or she thinks
another medicine will work better.

He or she will keep trying to find the very best
medicine to stop the kind of seizures you have.

Your medicine has a
special name.Do you
know the name of
your medicine?

Ask at the drug store the next
time your prescription is
filled what your medicine
is called,or ask your
doctor the next time you
go for a check up.

My medicine’s name is

The medicine you take makes it much harder
for a seizure to get started. It may do such a
good job that you don't have any seizures at all.

It is important to take seizure medicine at the
same time every day.

You have to keep taking it because you want
to stop seizures from happening every day,not
just some days.

Your body uses up
the medicine you
take just like a car
uses up gasoline.

When you take
your pills you are
putting back into your
body the medicine that
got used up since the last time you took it.

Taking more pills won’t work.Fewer pills
won’t work.What your doctor has said you
should take will do the best job for you.

What times do you take your medicine? Circle
the times on the clock face.

A Special Diet
Some children with
epilepsy are
on a special diet.

Being on a diet means there are some things
you can eat.And there are some things you
can’t eat.

There is an epilepsy diet that helps to stop
seizures. It is called a ketogenic diet.

If you have been put on this diet,you know it’s
very important not to eat anything that’s not
on the diet.Eating only foods allowed on the
diet gives you the best chance of stopping
your seizures.

Your mom or dad probably weigh every bit of
your food very carefully.
They also let you drink only
small amounts of water or
other drinks.

One day your doctor will say that you won't
have to be on the diet any more.One day you
will be able to eat other things, too.

Then you'll be able to eat all your favorite
foods again.

Foods I Like Best:

At the Hospital
Children who have seizures sometimes go to
the hospital. Some children go to the hospital
to have a special operation to stop their
seizures.

But most children with seizures go to the hos-
pital to have tests.

� They have blood tests.

� They have EEG tests, too.EEG tests make
recordings of what's going on inside your
brain.But it can't tell what you're thinking.

� MRI tests take a picture of the inside of your
head. The picture is taken by a big machine.
But it can't tell what you're thinking,either.

Have you ever been to the hospital? Did you
have tests there?

Tests I Had
at the Hospital

First Aid
Do you know what to do if you ever see a
child have a falling down and shaking seizure?

This is what you should do:

� Move things out of the way.

� Tell the other children not to be scared.

� Send someone to find a grown-up.

� Put something soft under the child’s
head if he’s lying on the floor.
Turn him on his side.

� Be a friend when he wakes up.

� That’s all you have to do.

And that’s all your friends have to do if you
have this kind of seizure.
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